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POWER DEVELOPMENT
AT ASHEVILLE HINTED

It Jt- Suggested That 500,000 Herse-
Awrr Plant He Built oil the French
Broad River.
Asheville, Get. 2.—The unfolding of

n tentative plan to develop approxir
mutely 500.000 horsepower {min pile
French Broad River and Its ’ tribu-
taries, tile Big Pigeon, the Little
Pigeon. and tile Hiwassee, in the area
between rijfsheville and., Brevard was
the ehief purpose and higli iioint of
the Southern-Appalachian power eon,
ference. held 'ie>-e today at the callcf the North Carolina department of
conservation and development.

The plan was presented by Major
Harrold C. Fiske, district engineer
for the United' States tvar deptrt-

input, with headquarters at Knox-

-1 ville, Tenn. Major Fiske has just
completed a water i>o\ver survey of
the French Broad basin, provided
by a recent .act of Congress and is
Ktill engaged in a more extensive
survey of the Tennessee River basin.

The conference was attended by
‘ i more than .thirty engineer*, qiamlfac-

turers. tei hnical owners of prop-
• qrty in rtie area under discussion and '

other intei’csted persons. ' John H. j
1 Small, former representative in Conr%)ni the first Xortli Carolinar district, and aj one time chairman cf

the rivert* an# harbors committee of j*p the house, presided over the confer-1
ence as chairman at the request of

¦ Governor A. \V. McLean.
• The scheme briefly as presented by *
• I Major today for . the develop-

ment of t’he latent water power of the
French Broad basin, *is to construct
a giant dam across the French Broad
near the mouth of the Swannanoa
near Asheville and
of a mammoth reservoir for the con-
servation of water and water power.

The project insofar 4s it concerns
the North Carolina streams is hs yet
in its visionary itages, ami wa,s out-

lined by Major Fiske nqt as an under-
| taking within itself * but as a com-

ponent part of a gigantic enterprise
embracing both the French Broad
river basin and the Tennessee river

|* and its other tributaries. !

“The Angel Gabriel herself could
! nov t have changed the House of

‘ commons." is one of Lady Astor’s
latest bits.
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DINNER STORIES

Draining Her Crankcase.
Litlle Jofonriy, a city boy in the

country for the first time, saw the
milking of a cow.

‘‘Now you know where the milk
comes from.- don’t you?” he was
asked.

"Sure!” replied Johnny. "You
give her some breakfast food and
water and then drain her Crank,
case.”

Knew Who He Was.
i George Washington was very small

and very new to the life of Lie pub-
lic school.

"And so your name is George
Washington?” said the teacher.

•\essum, Jorge Washin’ton."
“.Hid I suppose you try to be as

nearly like him as a little boy can,
don't you?"

“Lak who, ma'am?”
“Like George Washington.”
The youngster looked. puzzled. "All

kain't help bein’ Ink Jorge Wasliin'-
‘ ton,” tie replied stoutly, “cose that’s
who All am.”

Here is Clifford B. Cook, who is
charged wftli perjttr.v at the inquest
into the slaying of his wife. Mrs.
Myrtle T'nderwood Cook. Wnton, la.,
dry crusader. He was released on a
$2,000 bond. He" is shown in a state
guard uniform.

Mary: "I have some Caesar's
coins.”

Frieda : "That’s nothing. I have
some of jAdam's chewing gum."

Schram : “This is a portrait of the
girl 1 am in love with."

Friend: "Goodhess alive. Ik! like
to see a picture of a girl you hate."

Diner: "Waiter, how
many times linpe I called you?”

Waiter: "You'll have to keep count
of that, sir. I have something else
to do.”

Business on Up-Trend.
A good barometer of business con-

ditions in the Carolinns is the de-
mand for trained book-keepers, sten-
ographers and offiea clerks.

In connection with the King's Bus-
, Incss 'Colleges of Raleigh and Char-
lotte efficient Employment Bureaus
are conducted and President Lay-field
of these schools asserts that there iias
bem an unusual demand for his grad-
uates since September Ist. Calls arc
daily received from hanks, railroads,
manufacturers,- insurance coniimnie-,
wholesale hnd retail merchants, ete\and ns a rule, excellent salaries are
offered.

President Lay-field also states the
Kings schools have had an unusually
fine registration this fall. 211 new stu-
dents having entered since September
first. Excluding the Home Study de-
partment. there are now nearly 4tMl
students in attendance, at the two
schools.

Mr. Lay-field attributes this larger
enntirment to healthy business condi-
tions. to a wider knowledge of the
work being done by the King’s schools,
and also to a more aggressive news-'
paper advertising campaign which
has been conducted during the sum-
mer.

These popular schools observe no
vacations and as the instruction is
largely individual, new students are
received conveniently at any time.-
Tile second division of the Fall Term
Will begin on October fifth.

It i« so hot in Pan,-thy, Straights
Settlements, in the Malay Peninsula,
that traffic-cops sometimes stand bitlittle squares of matting to keep the
I>av<*irieut from burning their feet.

GAINED 10 POUNDS
IN 22 DAYS

That's going sonic—blit skinny men
women and children just can't 'help
putting on good, healthy Hesh whenthey take McOoy's Cod Liver Gil
Compound Tablets.

As-chock full of vitamines as the
nasty, fisliy-tasiing cod liver oil itself,
but these sugar-coated, tasteless tab--
lets are as easy to take as candy, andwon't upset the stomach. -

One woman gained ten pounds in
twenty-two days. Sixty tablets, sixty
cents and money back if not satisfied.
A-A the Pearl Drug Company or unvj
druggist for McCoy's Cod Liver Gil
Compound ,Tablets. Directions and
formula ou each box.

"Get McCoy's, the original and
genuine Cod Liver Gil Tablet.”
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WASHINGTON— Congress will

consider the advisability of
having the nation finger

, printed.
Police Commissioner Enright of

New York proposes it. He wants

the government put In enlarge of
the* job and would have the prints
kept on file by a national police

bureau In Washington
It would be an easy way. h«

says of enabling the authorities to
keep tab on the citizenry, some
times to its advantage and some

’

times otherwise, depending on
how it behaves itself

Such a system already exists in
Argentina, where it works well,

Rprtght adds.
N • . . t*

VERY true, only the system
isn't confined to Argentina.
It prevails in. several South

American countries and some
European ones

ILs. a fact, however, that the
Argentines have developed It very
scientifically—and tactfully, too.or the people mightn't like it so
well, for at first thought there’s
something distinctly disagreeable
•bout the Idea of being finger
printed and muegeri

BISHOP CHESHIRE HAS
ROW WITH KLANS.MEN

Trouble Started When Klansmcn In-
sisted That Bishop's Son Move Ilis
Album; bile.

Tom Mi st in Greensboro News.
Raleigh. Get. 2.—.lame \Y. Chesh-

ire, son es thf distinguished prelate
of the IVotestaht Episcopal church,
has net been indicted for violatitou of
the laws of the invisible empire, and!
he sticks in be tried in that 'domain,' I

Not that Mr. Cheshire thinks high-!
ly of klan konrts, kloreros. hlonvo-j
catitoii- and its impudent intrusion in-
to state affairs. Mr. Cheshire dis-

,i pleased the klan at the recent klor-
ero. He had been away frim the

city and when lie returned he iuno-j
. eefitlS 41 Hmught the c; ty belonged to all]

the people and as one of tile citizens;
parked his ear iieeorlling to the city i
ordinance.

rut the higher law, the: ordinauc,s ]
of %ff(l Snvisibl ' eitipii', ban repea’ed ]
tli; rules under which Mr. Cheshire ]
had been living. The police ordered j
him to move his ear and Mr. Cheshire, j
thinking that he was still a citizen et

the uniideipalify, also that the police |
wore, declined to pull out. He left!
and tiie police shunted his ear from
tile line of march for the grand kior-1
ero. 'Mr. Cheshire brought the ear
back on the streets and says lie was
instilled by the police. He still har-
bored .the delusion that the folks own-
ed the streets, but that night tin
K. K. had it and. the police force.
Mr. Cheshire defied the K. K. i\. and
then challenged the police to turn him
up for trial.

AVlierenpon. Bishop Cheshire, father
of the young man who had violated
the supreme law. received a letter in
which “W. Bryan." who is the chief
of police; is referred to. The khiekor I
letter and Bishop Cheshire's stinging j
retort follow :

"I have just received through the
mail an anonymous communication as
follows:

" 'Bishop Cheshire.
" Raleigh. N .(’.
"You made had move Friday- rcgli*.

Remember police force is all K. K. K.
And we can make any one come oar
way. And IV. Bryan don’t like it.

"

A. K. K. K.’
"1 wish to take this opportunity of

saying to. ray unknown correspondent
and to his fellow K. K. K., on the
police force and off. that I consider the
Ku klux Klan. in its principles, meth-
ods and organization, absolutely incon-
sistent with the Christian religion,
which many of them profess, a menace

. a&s&c(ecier<>
A3 tfc; Arrontlne authiJMties

put it, the finger-printing is j
for the printees’ own, ron ,

ven'onop and by no means as a i
police precautiqn, although the ]
police do the printing.

It isn’t compulsory, so far as l
the law is concerned, but practical ]
business considerations have made i
it very nearly so Indeed, the I
police make a small charge—a dol ]
lar or two—for doing the work (

IN return for this fee a 4-by-6- ]inch slip of parchment is issued I
to the applicant. hearing a brief 1

history of his life, his address. ]
signature, photograph and right (
thumb print, with the police chief's 1
certificate that he has investigated' ’|
all these details -and guarantees I
their accuracy

The whole thing folds into a '
neat little red leather vestpoeket i
size booklet and is known as k 1
'cedula de identidad." or identiflca-

Mon ticket & corresponding rec- 1
ord is kept at police headquarters. '

• * •

BAD characters can’t get these ibooks So possession of one ]
is a recommendation in itself.

The hearer can identify himself— 1
for instance, at strange banks—-
anywhere In the republic by fish-
ing out his ’’cedula.” If anything
happens to him, there's his
“CPdllla”. to toll wha ho 4a

to good government and a disgrace to ]
our civilization. And it seems to me I
the duty of all good citizens to give ]
open expression to the indignities i

. they ‘must feel at being restrained in 1
the free use of the public' streets of |
the city in the interest of men who I
are ashamed to let their faces be Jseen."

¦ Has the Cemetery Been Cleaned Off? ]
| The Progressive Farmer.
I Old Dr. Seaman A. Knapp used to '
| complain about the neglected appear- !
| anee of rural cemeteries. "They look i
j as if' they didn’t believe in a resur- 1rection." lie would say.

Now. however, we are glad to say i
! that fhf* custom of having interested 1
1 people come tojg'ther cnee a year to
’clean dfT our country burying grounds
• is rapidly growing yi popularity. Vis-
| iting an old country ehfrreh in the j
j writer’s home county last month, we [
! found the members slightly apologetic j
jfor the .appearance of' the gruileyard ]

! (although it looked much better than I
i.most of them do). "But it will look
| all ‘right by next Sunday," we were

assured. "The members of the con-
! gregatiou have already been notified
! to conic together Tuesday to clean
it off and put it in shape."

| Then, in connection with our
notices of wifi's in wiiit-h bur country
folks are getting together (see next
page), let us quote wft lit we found
Mr. K. T. CaJtles saying in a talk Iwith the Yorkvillc Enquirer:

‘"Well, our people have just com-
pleted the work of cleaning off Synir-

jnn cemetery, a’lid liey did a mighty ¦
I

good job of it. There are two acres
in Smyrna cemetery, which is one
of the largest in the county, and it .
took a lot of work. We scraped the
ground and shaped up all the graves.

I I took a brow bar and straightened up
j every headstone which showed signs
/of falling down. Quite a number of [

people who have left, the community I
but Who have relatives in Smyrna i
sent contributions to aid in the work." 1

He Knew.
"I've just been looking at your last'Jsail’s suit, John." remarked Mrs. E

Spoofe. "It’s in fine condition— I
good enough for a prince to wear.” 1

"Yes." said Mr. Spoofe wisely, "and |
with tiie money I’ll save by wearing I
it I suppose you'll want to buy a new |
outfit so that I won't be ashamed of 1
you when you go out with me."

The Santa Barbara earthquake
shocks were felt as far north as
Saskatoon and Calgary.
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I§ THE UNIVERSAL CAR

i]i \\ hat might be termed “Satisfactory Service” varies i i
according to different kinds of business. In most cases it | |

X covers only a brief period of time, but in the automobile ] [
j[j business it is different. Our sales are made to people who 11
i[i use their cars oVer a period of years.
ji| Such purchasers, by right, demand a service above the j [
jii average. To meet this extra demand, we have first secur- 11
iji ed men who have an interest in their, work and see that ! '
!jj whatever they are called on to do is done perfctly. All | |
X our men finish each day’s work with the clear conscience ' \
S' tllat could not have been done better. In this way, there ' >
iji are . no come-backs,” ana. our customers are assured of

satisfactory operation of their cars over a long period of 1 !iS time. ! ,

>6 May we extend you such a service?

REID MOTOR CO.
CONCORD’S FORD DEALER ; j

8 Corbin and Church Streets Phone 220 ' '
00®000 ®000cxx)000000000000000c500c5000000000000cx>000
300000 °0000000000<xi00cxx»0000000000000000000000000<

IDELCO LIGHT I
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter-nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- '
Dating turrent.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
Phone 881

\ Concord, N. C
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KAYSERS HOSIERY

1 *

Allthe New Season’s Colors
| A Pure Thread Silk Stocking that

WillWear
si >

Light Weight, Medium Weight and
. Heavy Weight

1 Kaysers Slipper Heel Stockings
Are the First in Fashion

jRICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
.—^

B

ALLEN ’S princess

imm rang

them t( 'd.a.3'."

. H. B. Wilkinson
Concord Kannapolis China Grove Mooresville'

Car Washing! Alemite Greasing! j
Crank Case Service

Let us ixlsh your car and grease it with Alemite High 1
I tessure lubricating system for everybody knows that M
proper lubrication is tiie life of any car. ' -

1 exaco gasoline and oils—Goodrich tires and tubes. '¦ VH
lire changing, Accessories, Free Air and Water I

CENTRAL FILLINGSTATION 8
PHONE 790 8
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